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Doyton Rolly Round 'Wizord Prong'!
By Paul Chryst

Anoth"r highly succ.ssful Dayron Area Rally
Round was scored October 1617, with ?0 membcrs
and guests attending. Co-hosts were Miss JuneBrv,
anr and arpa Flighrleadpr Dick Dempsey.

The coveted engraved beer mug for the person who
travelled the gTeatest distance to attend was won by
Major Vicki Fox (Ret), one ofthe grcup's ch arter trus-
tees. Vicki lives in Oklahoma City and beat out two-
time winner Virgil Mott, who flew in from Tulss.

To "top off' a recent family visit back to jolly ole
England, Evan Zillmer contributed $100 to the Aseo-
ciation and received his Gold Life Membership Card
dudng the Satuday evening celebration ofthe Ral-
ly. Evan is a fomer combat crcwman who "signed.\- on" for his second air tour with the glst in orderthat

A special award was qiven to Bob Smith who cele-
brated his binhday on thp same day as the rally.
Very much surprised by the gift given him by the
Committee, Bob's only.ommenr was Ar least il s
the dsht size, 151/2-4."

During the Prime Rib Beef Dinner a congratula,
tory phone call wasreceivedfrom Sec.-Treas. George
Parks, who forwarded bestwishes faom all glst-ers in
the Westem Division.

President Wray gave the group an up-to.date re-
port on the status of the leclamation of"Shoo Shoo
Baby." The Air Force Intends to restore this famous
aircraft to her original operational status aftel she is
returned from her piesent location in Creil, France.
The museum also sends out an urgent request for the
donation of WWII officers Class A Uniforms ofdark
green blouse with "pi k" trousers. Thesewill be used
to dress the dymmy_models placed in thair respective

{ contlnuect on base 2l

he could marry his English sweetheart, Doris. They
now reside in the snowmobile capital of the world,
Woodruff, Wisc.

Evan Zillmer blinks in surprise as he receives his/ Gold Card I ife Membership General Wray at lhe
Daylon RallyRound. Newesimemberto joinihe gl00

donation club. Evan and his wife reside in Woodru ff,
wisc. They rccently made a family rrip to Englani
and uassingbourn,
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Doylon Rolly Round...
oositions aboard {he refurbished aircrafl Membcrs
a.e encou.aged to 

""nd 
all personal memoriabilia to:

Dire( to), US Air Force Museum, Wrigh( Patterson
AFB. Ohio 45433. Be sure to include yout namer
addre6s, unit of assignment, and any important
comments regarding ahe donations sent forwald.
Letters of accession will be mailed to each donor'

Former commander of the 321th Bomb Squadron
and No. I in combat missions for the Group, Col I J.
Klett€, brcught his own personal photo album to the
Davron Rallv for thc very Frsl Iimc. Many pictures
showed the iomplcx ground and aerial combat dul_
ies of the glst dudng those months necesBary for
Klette to tally his amazing r€cotd of9l combat sort-
ies.

On Saturday Associate Life Member Frank Dono-
frio donated 1000 color post cards of the "Memphis
Belle" to the museum. Also included as a gift were
another 1000 postcards ofthe 91stB.G. squadron emb-
lems. In appreciation, a public showing oftbemovie,
"Memphis Belle," produced by William Wyler, was
shown to the visitors,glst-ers and a group of200 uni
formed Boy Scouts with th€ir leaderB.

At the conclusion ofthe combatfilm theloud speak_
er system announcedthat some of the participants of
the filmwere seatedin the audience as vetelans ofthe
91st B.G.. especially the former crew chief of the
"Memphis Belle," Joe Giambrone. Joe spent a very

busv time afterwards aLrtographing sou!enlar pro'
grams and answering the many q ueslions of tl'P Boy

Attending the Rally Round were:
Maj. Gen. and Mrs. S. T. Wray, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Dempsey, Miss June Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gerstemeier, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Giambrone.
Joseph Camelleri, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chryst, Fiank
Donoftio, Hilary Evers, James Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
James Daley.

Robert Christmar, Mr. andMrs.Bruc€ Bowles, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Backsman, Maj. Victoria Fox (Rei),
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Garner and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Llovd Guzek and sons, James Hopkins,Mr.and Mrs
Walter Huehcs, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Iiams, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Jackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jedinak, Harold Kirby,Dr.1.
J. Klette, Mr. andMrs. Edward Kriegel, Mr. andMrs.
William McGavern. Col. and Mrs. ,Iames Miller. Mr.
and Mrs. Rudy Moretti, Virgil Mott, C. O. Pierce, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sponsel, Thomas Sharp, Mr. and
Mrs. William Thissel, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Zillmer,
and Mr. and MIs. Sam Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Robed
Smith.

Guests included W. Forrest Bryant. Mrs. V. M
Brannick. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard O€bome,AFA, V.P.
Great Lakes Region; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Herbert
(Ret), Chief Inspector, Scotland Yard; Mr. and Mre.
Cordon M.irins, residents of Sourh Africa.
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Former crew chief of the "Memphis Belle" Joe
Giambione signs autographs for Boy Scouts at the
Air Force MuBeum following a showing of the



Notionol Reunion ot Anoheim July lt-15
.,The Third.National Reunion, and the first for the street from Disneyland. The addre-ss is: Jolly Roger

We€t Coast, has been 6€t forJuly 11,15 forAnaheim, Inn-Motor Hotel, 
-gaO 

West Xateiia, A'';h;#,4;ltf.
Calif.lleadquarters will be the Jolly Roger Inn. 92802. Phone atea, cod,e 714-172-762t. Sp""ij iu*"

Registration for the event has been scheduled for for glst-ers will range gl5 for singl"s, $f'g aoutt". io
Tuesda5.July I I Since the Associa tion believes th at $2t for twin or kinisize.
manv g1st-els will be,making th" R*:,i9:,_!:It_:-f For those who plan to bring trailers or campers thetheir vacation, ample ftee time has been worked into 1o1o*il*-i1."""'.i" .".i*-"rra"a,
the program on Wedn€sday, Thursday, andFrid.v tr -"W*f-iyi"a" 

ti.if"r'i.ag", 2170 South Harboralow.members to visit the many outstanding-irjila: BI;d;lna1"i_, i.jii. sisoz. fl,i" is about a quarteitions_in the area Group tours.ofmanvofth";"99,i"g9 -ii" ,i",i'ii iiiiri, j"iiv n"s*. p"ice g4.b0 for 2 peopiewiu be avalabre arso. rhe Association's"!i:,lf:: ;;;;rA;'pr;;';d;;;""-,"h ;eetti;;;i;;6;.-$;prosram and Reunion Dinner has been set for Satur- ;;;;;ii-;y' il; t0 i;, reservation. Send trailerdav, Julv 15 . t"'igtri *iit i"f*il r"i"pr,""" iu.rez -oiil. 
'.-"-'

A s'"hedule of the completc RFunion achvrtres ancl
pertinent data about costs. attractions. distances. - Yafqllolland. 1343 South West Street, Anaheim,
etc. will be found on a separate flyer included with ^CaI 

92802' near Disnevl and Hotel. Price will be $6 for
this Irregular. 2 perso ns per night, pl us 50 cents each additional per-

AlI metbers who indicate they will or may attend ]!n -{p 
den^osit bv June 20 to hold spot. Telephone

the Reunion will r.ceive in April a Jolly Rdger lnn 714-535-5920

brochure and a room reservation {orm. To assure re- For those who like to rough it, Featherly County
servations rooms must be requested at lesst two Park. Just 15 miles by freeway from Joliy Roger, on
month in advance of the reunion, since July is the Highway 91 in Santa Ana Canyon. g3 per day. No
busy season and the Jolly Roger is just across the reservations accept€d. Telephone ?14-681,0210.

E.A.A.S. Seeks To Sove Bossingbourn Contlol Towel
Members of the East Anglia Aviation Society are

working hard to obtain permission lrom the British
Ministry of Defense to make the wartime Control
Tower at Bassingboun "a permanent reminder of
the 91st'6 days there, in the form of a museum."

The Society hopes to have the conhol tower
presented to the 91st Bomb Group Memorial As-
sociation, under EAAS sa{€keeping, and to restore it
as nearly as possible to the WW II condition.

The move has been enthusiastically endorsed by

The Bassingboum control tower as it looks today.
The East Anglia Aviation Societyis trying to get the
tower as a permanent memorial to the 91st B.G.

Gen. Wray and the Memodal Association, and the
EAAS offered all the help thattheAssociation might
provide.

As is customary with such projects, thele is much
red tape to be untangled and progress is necessarily
slow. But th€re is the poseibility that tbe 9lstwilt in
this manner be permanently commemorated atBas-

E.A.A.S. Secretary David Crow (left) and former
322nd squadron bombardier Jim Hensley before the
91st plaque,

singbourn, even though the base is now an army
installation.
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1945 Hislory Summarizes 9lst [rploils
After the final 91st bombing miseion wae

flown in April, 1946, a brief summary of the
Group's history was printed st Ba6singbourn.
While much of tfie information ie already
familiar to old 91st-ers, we felt that you would
all find it interesting and informative, and
much of it new to those who were with the
g?oup for only psrt of the time. We are re-
producing it exactly as it was first dietributed:

Since that eventtul dayin Oct.,1942, when the first
aircraft of the 91st touched down on the soil of
England, the Group has been piling up a most
enviable record. Those first boys, eager and full of
fight, were to be the guinea pigs in the trials and ex-
periment€ which marked the fust phase in the
history of Heavy Bombardm€nt. One Pilot, Lt. Gen-
heimer, in his eagerness to get to England, left the
formation in mid-Atlantic. When the rest of his
squadron arrived 4Sminut€s later, his ears were still
burning from the "eating out" he received. Our first
hero appeared during the crossing operation, Sgt.
Wicks, although severely iniured, rescued Sgt. Har-
rison, a wounded comrade, from a crashin Northern
Ireland.

Our 6rst home was unfinished Kimbolton A D,but
because its runways wouldnot accomodate B-17s, w€
moved to the "Show Place of the ETO," Bas-
singbourn, a luxury airdrome built just before the
wai. By the frist ofNovember 1942, the 91st became
ooerational and the first mission was flown on the
7ih of November to Brest, France.8 A C attacked
and returned without loss even thoughE/A were en_

countered and our claims were 1-2_0. On the next day,
we successfully beat up the home of th€ "Abbeville
Kids." escorted by Spitfires. All our A/C were
damaged but retumed to base canying our first
wounded: Capt. H.W.Aycock,Lt.E L.Clinard,Lt.L.
G. Karnath, S/Sgt. M. W. Knutson, and Sel J. H.
Jones.

Thus beganthe combatcarcerofthe 91st B. Gp.(H),
a career which was to carry the glst through long
months oftoil and sweat, blood andgloryto establish
an outstanding record ofsuccess againstthe enemy.
With 4 other gxoups, it was our object to pioneer the
wav lor the 8th Air Force and discover the battle
strategy best suiled for heavy bombprs attacking
Fortreis Europe in daylight. Fighter support was
very scanty; thele were no reinforcements, either of
men or machines and 50 sorties {or the whole 8th Air
Force was considered a tremendous effod. Although
casualties and damage were severe, the infant 8th
established the proud tradition ofnever being turned
back from an enemy target because of flak oi fight_
ers. Not until th€ skeptical American and British
"Big-Wigs" were convinced of our worth, did we get
much needed men and material. Long range frght€r
support came, going all the way to the most distant
rargcts on the Baltic and into Auslria.

Our No. 1 task was to engage the Luftwaffe;
strangle it on the gTound and knock it fiom the sky.

During the winter of1943.44 th€ campaign was at its
height and by Spring'44 the allies were dominating
the ail.

During Nov. 1942, the 91st participated in 7 at-
tacks on U-boat installations on the West coast of
France, a direct assist to theAllied landings made in
N. Africa.

On 4 March 1943, the 91st, with 15A,/C led byMaj.
Fishburne, attacked the M/Y at Hamm alone. with
excellent results. Fanatical E A and intense Ilak drd
not turn our A/C back; neither did the loss of 4 A/C
fTom their midst.

On 18 March'43, we took partin a Mission ofgaeat
historical irnportance. The destruction wrought on
the shipbuilding yards at Vegesack, convinced all
skeptics about the worth of high altitude, daylight,
precision bombing, and personal messageB of con
gaatulations came from such men as Chuchill, Lt.
Gen. Andrews, Maj. Gen Eaker and Air Chief
Marshall Sir Charles Portal, who describedthis raid
as a "complete answer to criticism" of this type of
bombing. To help clinch the argument, the 9lstgave
a pastingto the RenaultWorks in Paris, Aero engine
works at Antwerp and rubb€r plant at Huls. Then
came Gelsenkirchen on 12 Aug. '43, a visit to the
"Happy Vslley," one of the most heavily defended
areas. On the 17th Aug. '43 weflew ourfirst Schwein-
furt, known as the Castlation Run. Shortly
afterward, during a fighter attack, Maj. James
McPartlin dryiy remarked "Look at all those FW's
without any ball-beadngs!"

During this same period the 9lstinvaded Norway,
smashing nazi aluminumplants atHeroya. The 1250
mile trip to Anklam stirred up fierce swarms olE/A
on the gth of Nov. '43, rivalling the attackB on
Oschersleben and Schw€inturt. Dudng this Battle of
Germany, which saw the fiercest air battles of the
war, wewerc blessed withnot only superb machines,
but also men with guts, who even volunteered for ex-
tra missions after their tours were completed.

Inearly 1944 we were dispatched against "Nobals"
and "Crossbows," difficult V weapon targ€ts in
France and Belgium and succeeded in decreasingthe
potent thrcat to the Invasion prcparations. 6 Mar.,
1944, saw our flIst mission to Berlin. By Sept. we
had participated in 11 missions to the Capital ofthe
Reich, and by the er.d o{ operations had totaled 16
missions to this talget, hsving paiticipated in the
paralyzing attacks of 3-26 Feb. 1945.

Early in June 19,{4, without entirely forgetting
strategic targets in Germany, the 91st turn€d to
tactical targets in the Invasion areas. Coastal tar-
gets, airfields, bridges and enemy transport lines
were heavily hit. On "D" day our A,zC spread a des-
tructive pattern ofbombs on enemy beach positions,
minutes ahead of theDoughboys.Close support was
given for a short time, but ss the ground situation
developed favorably, the task ofair support was left
to the Tactical A Force. Once more, our attention
was turned to throttling theGerman war machinein
a strategic sense. Air fields, aircraft factoi€s, arms
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1945 Hbtory Summorizes...
works, and in particular, oil targets became our
pdodties. ThenamesMerseburg and Leipzigtook the
place ofSchweinfuxt in the vocabulary ofthe crews.
The Germans sparedno effort to protecthis synthetic
oil plants, blasting our planes from the air with ter-
dfic concentrations offlak and hounding the poorly
escorted with fanatical fighter attacks.

In July andAugust'44, the experimental sit€ for V
weapons at Peenemunde was successfully attacked,
slowing up work on Hitler's V'2. During Sept. and
until the end of the year, emphasis was placed on
Marshalling Yards in Western and Central Germany
in an effort to cut offfront line suplies. With the rest of
the 8th A.F. the 91st participated in blasting Von
Rundstedt in the Ardennes bulge, hitting com-
munication targets in the front line areas, taking off
and flying in some ofthe most trying winter weather
the ETO has known.

Early '45 brought some exceptional bombing
weather and rail transportation was btought nearlt
to a slandstill lhroughourCermanvon 22 Feb. when
some 6,000 bombers hit rail iareirs from Nonh to

South. The 9lsr's targat. Stendal. was soundly pasred
by Maj. Hudson, our acp bombardipr. who senr back
lhe srrike mpssage \dizard Prang. Although
pleased wilh the bombins, ihc wheels rcstricrad
Charlie for his fancy language.

March and April were characterized bv ex.
ceptionally long missions. several hours offlying for
tactical targets. 22 Missions were flown in March,
trying the Invasion month, two missions mountedin
one day in support of General Eisenhower,s Rhine
crossing. All the remaining missions may be classed
as tacti.ai after the ground forces to surge across
Gcrmany. Visual bombing was the order &the day
and the gl st augmenred itJrecord superbly. The idea"l
"milk run" was flown to Gironde Estuary on 15April
in support of French ground forces. wir'h no oppbsi-
tion of any nature.Operations ofan offensive nature
stopped 25 April. Pilsen being the lasr target ar.
tacked. the 340th miFsiob
. Sin.p thp days of Col, Wray s Ragged lrregulars,

lhe wonderful spiril and individualiry ofthis group
has been carried out by each succeeiing C.OiThi's
finF lradition has been foster"d by Col. Lawrcnce,
Col. Wurzbach. Col. Pur nam and bv our present C.O.
Colonel Henry W. Tiscr"Terry.
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From the Headquarters Staffare: (Standl
Sgt. Edwin T. Peterson, Cpl. John H. S ek, Major

,1to r) 1st Seated, l to r. Cpi. Herbert D. Fleischer, S/Sgt. Bryce
F. Barrett.

::.g*ffi siiW|iiill;3f -:ilt:w
From the 44lstwelding shop are,l to r, S,/Sgt. Frank
V. Kelley, M./Sst. Otto O. Sturdivant, S/Sgt. LloydJ.

arson, T,/Sgt.
Arne W. Westin.

Lar^/Tence Carson,
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Also a note from Jim Hensley ,whosp pictures of
thp control lower and thc Royston founr ain are print
ed elEewhere in this Irregular) about his rec€nt trip to
England. "Our trip to England and Bassinsbourn
$as grpar. Dave Cro$ rSec. of East AngliaAviation
Sociery) is reriainly thc gyearesi. H" really appre-
ciate6 the old glst. Brirish-Army at rhe Base rroiLed
oul lhe red carpet. from Capt. Clark rBase Adjurant)
on up and down."

And ftom Lt. Col. Don Bader, a change ofaddress.
Don i6 now living at 907 Ct€stmont Drive, Dayton,-- Ohio 45431

trom lhe Edilois Desk...
* Pail C. Bumdt Bor 909 Auhrn, Al. 36Sil

As is our custom. all former glst-ers for whom we
have current mailing addresses are receiving the
January issue of The Ragged Irregular. The other is'
sues ofthe yesr go only to those members who have
paid the $3 Association dues. We always hope that
some who have not yet been moved to help support
the Memorial Association or who hsve procrasti-
nated will get aboard and help keep the maNelous
glst l'lying: With our third national reunion coming
up we especially want ALL former glst-ers to know
what's in store, and welcome them tojoinus atAna-
heim in July.

It is still not too late to send in your Advance Sur-
vey forms for the National Reunion ifyou haven't al'
ready done so. It is a big help for the committee to
have some idea of how many to anticipate. The re-
turns have been comins in steadilv and itlooks as if
there will be a really big bunch of us at Anaheim.

During the next 5 ear we plan ro run many more pic-
tures of ourdays atBassingbourn. Weneedyourhelp
in lending us crew pictures, grcups, and informal
shots in which pelsons areidentified. Ourfileshave
hundreds of such shots. but almost slwavs without
any identificalion, and picturcs wirhour such idenrr-

_ ficarion are not nearly so interesting lo our members
or of much servi.e Io the many wrirprs and hisror-
ians who use the Irregular for refetence purposes. So
send 'em along, fellows. We will handte them with
care and return them safely.

Earl F. Riley, ex-401st squadron pilot, an odginal
memb$ ofthe glst, is nowJUDGERiley. He was ap-
pointed to the Superior Court Bench ofLos Angeles
by Gov. Reagan in August.

A nice note from ex-322nd squadron memberJohn
Longaker, now with Coldwell Banker Realtors in Los
Altos, Calif. "Please find $10 check to cov€I 'Tl-,72
duer l m glad to scp that you guj s are stilldoing an
excillenr job with the Associarion. Hope to make"rhe
Anaheim leunion..."

Speaki ng of r.h angee of address. man\ oI vou who
move forget to passlhe word along and'youi Irregu-
lar goes astrav. These are not forwarded but retuin-

ed to us. Ifyou move, drop a line to S€cr€tary Robe
Ge$temeier, 930 Woodlawn Dr., Lansdale Pa. 1g446
if you are in the EaBtern Division or Sec.-Treas.
GeorgeParks,l09WilshireAve.,Vallejo, Calif.94590
if you are a Western Division member.

, Ab A. J-an-s-e-n. rhe Dutch wriFr who is compiling a
book on WW ll air activiries affccl ing Holland is 6y-
ing to get in louch wirh some ex-nav_igator * ho flew
the Betlin missions of March 6 and 8.1944. He is irv-
ing to locaue the point where they crossed the Dutch
coast on lhe way in. Hesays, For March 6 the U.S.
Ibrmations may-have passed thc coast in a wide pat-
tern, say from Haarlem to Den Helder. but on_tbe
other hand I know that IJmuiden and afDen Helder
th ere was somp quile heavy flak and those areas may
have lssn ,t. 6.6. Near places like petren. Bergeri,
Ugmond. and (-astri.um there was al lea6l no
HEAVY flak, as far as I could find out...I know that
on March 6a numbcr ofplanes crossed the coast near
tsergen. but I do not knos wher her th.v were bomb.
er6 or rightprs.'lf)ou can help drop a nol,e ta

Populierenweg 34
Oudorp, N.H.
Holland

The Oakland Calif., Tribune carried in October an
editorial comment by Westem Division chairman
PhilTaylor. Most 9lst-ers will find ir so pertinpnr that
\a c leel il should be shared bv lhe enrire association:

'Black Thursday' Remembered

EDITOR: Last Thursday was the 28th anniver,
sary_of Black Thursday, the most violent, savagely
fought and bloodiest battle in the titanic aerial ion,
flict waged in the high arena over Germany in 1943.

. During rhis barrlp. in whi.h approximaiely 2,600
Amprican airmen werc engaged. belterthan 600 were
listed as killed or missingin action. I havethe pdvi-
lege of being one ofthe survivors of that treme;dous
battle.

Today, while listenine to the news on television. l
learned of thp mutinous action of sailors aboard an
aircraft canier bound for Vietnam and of the co-
wardly actions ofsoldiers in Vietnam who refused to
obey the lawful order of their sup€dor officers and
noncommissioned officers to mount a patroj against

- OnOct'14. 1943. Iwasayoungmanot 22whohad
becn taught by my. parenls. my teachers and my
6pirptual advisors the glories and greslness of this
country. Today. upon hearing the;ews. I hans mv
h€ad in shame that lhese men, many who weri m!,
close. dcar pcrsonal ftiends. died in vain for sucir
co$arcls and malcontcnrs uho question the ordered
worcl ol^their appointed officers and noncommis_
slonecl omcers whom lhey have sworn lo obey.

Tl .is a sorry slarp I hat 28 years ago so mani fine,
good. clean American youl hs had to tive rheir lives in
support of a cause whose ultimate end was the des.
truction ofAdolph Hitler and his Nazi regime. per-

(contiaued on p€.ge B)
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those battles, "Herr Hitler" and his coh(
t€lling oo. dissenters of the armed ffi
sch.oo'is.a.nd o", pr;;;" ;] ;;;"iii; ;njill5fr;"iii Plons Reunion flight
and could not do.

I doubt, under "Herr Hitler," that any ofus would
ever hear of sailors ofthe United States Naw muti-
nying and soldiers ofthe United States Army relus.
ing to engage the enemy. If these boys insist on fol-
Iowing their current coulse ofconduct ournation will
someday be faced with a man like Hitler.

If such a situation should ever occur, I hope it is
long after I am gone since I don't feet I could bearthe
shame and disgaace the cunent youth ofAmericais
bringing upon this absolutely wonderful country of
ours-even with some of its very obvious faults and
inequities.

May my friends of"Black Thursday" test in peace
in the knowledge that there are still young Ameri-
cans remaining who believe in love and our counfry
with the same passion that so many other Ameri,
cans loved, upheld and if need be. died for.

Phillip R. Taylor;
Alarneda.

Oklahoma City, just beat out fellow Oklahoman
Virsil Mott lrom Tulsa.

IIBRUARY IS I92 DU6 MOIIIH

Send your $ (or more) lo: [asten Division,

he Giambrone, 303 Bpokdale Ave.,
Glenside, Pa. 190$

WElsn,
George Parks, 109 Wibhhe Ave.

Valleh, Call. 94590

ffiffi&il li,.,ilt$&fs&
Mai. Vicki Fox (Ret.) receives the ensraved beer

mug for having come the fartherest distance to at
tend the Dayton Rally Round. Vicki, who lives in

To assist Eastern g1st-ers to attend the Third
National Reunion in Anaheim in July, the Eastem
Division Committee willjoin with UnitedAirlines to
offer members and associates a reduced fare round
tdp jet flight ftom Philadelphia.

The chart€r non-stop schedule aboad a DC-8jetin-
cludes cocktails, complete meals and first class ser-
vice for all passengers. Spe.ial busses will carry
members and baggage from Los Angelcs Inter-
national Airporr dire.rly lo gtst headquartcrs ar the
Jolly Roger Inn. Complpte price for thF trip is $t 75. A
valid membership card is required to qualily for the
flight.

The return flightwill depart from SanFranciscoto
enable all members to visit both cities on the same
trip lo the Wcsr Coast. Transportarion from Lo6
Angeles ro San Francisco will be at the expensc and
schedule ofthe passenger, notthe g1stB.G.lhe Dlane
tickel does noi includp molel or reqistrarion l;e lor
Reunion activities.

The schedule is:
10 July 19?2 Lv. Philadelphia 5:30 p.m. ArI. Los

Angeles 7:55 p.m.

22 July 1972 Lv. San Francisco 8:30 a.m. Ar
Philadelphia 4:35 p.m

For applications, trip details, deposit information,
etc. wdte immediately to:

Secrctary Robert Gerstemeier, 930 Woodlawn
Drive, Lansdale, Penna. 19446.


